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PO Box 2l I
Oaklan& Park 5046
South Australla.
Tel. 08 416 7578 (BH).

l7 February 1995.

he Commlttee, CCOCA.

Dear expertsl

I am about rc resart the rstoratlon of my
Llght 15 and would llke some advlce on
gearboxes.

I Intend drlvlng the car a falr blt and so want
It to be rellable, but would prefer to retaln the
3-speed gearbox for orlglnalirY.

It seems to me that there are conflictlng vlews

on the old dlfB:

. They gave no trouble lf you have one
ln good condltlon and lt ls adiusted

correctly.

o As above but the case should be

strengthened abo.

o There are some that break and some

that don't, and you can tell the
difference by looklng at how the
teeth on the crown wheel are cuL

o They are not rellable unles you flt a

modern crou/n wheel and plnlon.

R.ellablllty ls the lmponant thlng. I have a

spare good box but would prefer to never 3p
through the trouble of breaklng down (always

at tlre worst time and place, lsn't lt?).

Has anyone lnvestlgated upgradlng the 3'
speed box by say traruplantlng an lD dlff lno
It? (l'm not famlllar wlth the lD box, so don't
know lf that suggestlon ls anyrvhere near
poslble).

Do you know if the crown wheel and plnloru
from 'Steam Car' ln Engiland are any gpod?

So what do you think ls currently the
method of gettlng a rellable 3-speed
Any help would be greaW apprdated.

Thanks for a great magazlne. lt alone ls worth
the membership fee.

Regards,

Bill Slater.

[Leigh, any chance of sending this guy a crate
of Cusons goodies - with that last comment,
we've obviously got to cultivace him as much
u posiblell

Blll, many thanks for your fine letter. It goes

rlghc to the hean of several concerns wldely
shared by Tractlon enthuslas$. We are

fortunate to have ln the club several

"oeerts' on varlous aspecs of the catr that
concern and dellgfit us. ln thls c:Ne, we've
passed your querles on to a coupte of people,

M/s Dorothy Flu and Mr Jack Weaver, who
have had much eleerlence and opporunlty
over a long tlme to drfue Llght I 5s under a
range of sometlmes gruelllng condldons, to
conslder thelr performatrce and falllngs, and

to restore and lmprove on them. ln partlcular

of course, they will address your questlons

about the Llght I S/Legere (and Blg

l5A.lormale) geartox, u flned ro all these

four-cyllnder Tractlon Avants. Thelr
coruldered arswers to your speclflc concerns
follow ln thls lsue of Front Drfue ' Ed.

Tech Notes
THE TMCTION
GEARBOX
Expert answers to reader's
concerTls.

Our reader, Blll Slater, ads about the varying
views on the durablllty of the 'Llght I 5 dlfl,
but to answer hls quesdons propedy, we need

to open the converatlon uP a blt and

consider varlous other components of the
Tractlon Avant gealtox as well.

lWe'll suy wlth the common usage :N

adopted by our reader, but of couffe the

'Llght 15' gBarbox b common to the
coresponding French-bullt car (Legere =
I I BL) as well as to the Brltlsh-bullt and

French-bullt big:er four cyllnder cans (Blg l5
and Normale E I I B respectfuety, as well as

the longer-bodled Family Nlne and Famlllale

respectlvely). The slx cyllnder Tractioru used

quite dlfferent geartoxEi - Ed.l

Firstly, the corespondent uks about the
Llght I 5 dlfferentlal. As such, le. the bevel
gear arangement whlch enables rhe ovo
drfuen wheeb to roulte at dlfferent speeds, lt
b very robust and gnre llde trouble.

Secondly, can the D Serles dlfferential can be

fttted to a Llght I 5? Yes, wlth a lltde
modlflcadon.

However, we're now being pedantic. lf by
'difl you mean "crown wheel and pinlon",
the arrsrer b radrer dlfferenu The D crown
wheel wllt fit, but the D pinlon will noL The
D pinion could be modifled to accept the
Light t 5 gearbox componenut. This would be

a rather expensive opendon, with the resuls
rather problematical in terms of longevity.

At this point, we need to consider some

background. The Light I 5 transaxle
(combined gearbox and differential unit) has

a number of weaknesses whlch have been

lnherent since lts flrst appearance ln the earty

193G.

The second gear asembly ls lncluded ln the
toal gear traln not only when second gear ls
engaged, but abo when reverse and flrst are

engaged. Obvlousln lt works very hard.
Unfonunately, perhaps ln retallatlon o thb
exra wort load, lt has the hablt of sheddlng
teeth (more about the poslble resuls of thb
later). Thls hablt ls exacerbated by the
tendency of the two short bronze bushes
lnslde the gear assembly to creep together.
Movement of the bushes ln thls way has nro
unfortu narc consequences.

Firstty, wear in the second gear bushes (and

shaft) ls accelerated due to lmpalred
lubrication, since the displaced bushes block
off the oll holes through whlch the meshlng
gear teeth contrlve to pump oll back lnslde

the second gear asembly.

Secondln the effectively shortened bearlng
length of the bushes gives greater scope for
the gear asembly to skew or rock on the maln
shaft. ln u.lrn, thls "rocklng" of the assembly
allows the depth of ooth mshlng to change.
That b, the gear teeth no longer mesh at thelr
deslgned pitch clrcles, but further out, thus
glvlng rbe to a dramatlc lncrease ln
mechanical pltch pressure. Not surprlslngfy,
the teeth dren tend to 'fall off, even when
being used normally.

lncldenally, there ls a relatlvely slmple
modlflcadon whlch effectlvely cures the bush

and olllng problems wlth the second gear

asembly, and hence aids ln 'keeplng the
teedr ont.

Teeth whkh may have fallen off a gear drop
to the bonom of the gearbox caslng and
hopefully stay there. Unfornrnately, they do
not always do so, and may drlft reanvards
where thry can all too readlly be plcked up by
the crown wheel and carrled up to lam
benreen dre teeth of the crown wheel and the
plnlon as they roulte. The lngested tooth
obvlousty acg :ls a most efflclent (and
ogenslvel) wedge. The pres$res developed
as dre vehkle moves are usually sufficlent to
spllt the gBarbox caslng and the bell houslng
whkh errcloes the clutch and ffiheel. The
omlnou pool of gearbox oil then deposlted
on the road does llttle for the drlver's peirce

of mlnd! Few crown wheels and plnions

survive nrch a catastrophe unmarked either.

Incldentalty, lt ls poslble ln most etss trl rap
stray bis of metal (such as second-gear teeth)
before they form a fateful llaison with the
crown wheel by having a magnet (eg. from a

domestic flashlight) firmly fixed into the
gearbox drain plug. You mey well be

surprised at what is found clinging to the drain
plug when it is rernoved for a gear oil change!

(CoNrruuED oN prce 7l
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he second, and main cause of
crown wheel and Pinion failure is

due to flexlng of the gearbox

casing. This flexing ln rurn can lead to
multiple other faults whlch precipitate crown

wheel and pinion failure.

Up to 1952'53 when the cap deslgn was

changed, lt was not unknown for one of the

altoy caps holdlng the dlfferentlal slde

bearlngs to fracture. lt ls not difficult to
vbuallse the result as the crown wheel and

pinlon force themselves out of mesh and sklp

over the tips of the teeth. Chlpped teeth are

then the problem.

The l2 mm diameter studs which secure the
caps have only some I 5 mm of thread

holding them into the aluminium box caslng.

Hence it is not unknown for a stud to pull out
or break out from the box caslng, wlth
disutrous results when the crown wheel

srings out of mesh as above.

Even when new, the gearbox life was
problematical, and this wlth only handling 54
brake horsepower. However, Coopers used

the Traction box ln their racing cars, and they
were made surprlslngfy rellable, even when

- coplng with ln excess of 2OO bhp. Thls
greatly lncreased strengrh and reliabitlty came

from a few buic modlflcatlons.

Firstly, boxes employed on Coopers were
fined wirh longer hlgh tensile bearing cap
suds threadlng further lnto the casing, wlth
steel strengthenlng straps carried over the
tops of the caps themselves. Secondly, a
speclalV fabrlcated "dlaphragm' was added
over the four len$hened slde bearing fl$,
thereby truslng ttre whole strucure together
and stopping the casing flexing about the side

bearing area.

Gtro€n design office must have been aware

of thls flexlng problem. The D Serles
gearboxes had an altered deslgn of the bell
houslng whlch acts as a stlffener for the box.
They also overcame the problem of falllng
dde bearing caps by incorporatlng them as an

lntegral part of the bell houslng. lt b rare for
a cnown wheel and pinlon to drop a tooth ln
a D Gtro€n.

Coopers Cars Ltd fftted Llght 15 gearboxes,

albeit with four-speed converslons, firstly to
the I I @ cc FWA Coventry Climax slngle
OHC engines, througtr the I I 12 and 2 lltre
series up to and includlng the FPF twin OHC
2 t /2 lltre Formula One vemlon. Whlle the
gear rain etc was exteruivety modified each
dme power was increased, the casing and

crown wheel and pinion remained Light I 5.
The geartox stiffening process as described
above was developed and applied as

horsepower was increased, preventing
gearbox flexing which caused damage to the
crown wheels and pinioJls. These obseruations

should remove any doubts concerning the
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baslc robustnes of che crown wheel and
plnlon deslgn and manufacure. After all, are
you ogecting to push 2OO bhp through your
Traction gearbox?

Further circumstantial evidence indicating the
acnral robusutss of the Light I 5 crown wheel

and plnlon can be galned by consldering the
coresponding parts in a 19 or 20 Series

Citro€n gear box. The crown wheel and
plnlon teeth desigru are virtlally identical.
There ls no reason to suppose that there had

been some maior improvement in

metallurgical processes incorporaced in the
lnterim. Yet failure of these componens in a

t9 or 20 Series box ls almost unheard of ,
even if the car is being "caned' severely. The
only known change is in the improved rigidiry
and strength of the gearbox casing as noted
earlier.

One may question why Cirodn did not apply

these improvements to the Light I 5 box,
rather than waiting for the D to emerge. Who
knows? Maybe the disrupdon due to wartime

invasion and bomblng of the plant, maybe
finances, may6e the prospect of an lmproved
replacement car in the DS. Apart from
removing the sprlng-loaded detent ball on the
gear selector shaft, thus maklng the change
lighter, and replacing lt wlth the clutch
interlock system, it is noteryorthy that the
changes Citro€n dld make over the
producdon llfe of the box from 1934 to
1957 were directed toward strengrhening dre
box casing. Firstty, ther added stlffenlng rlbs
to the ouside (when they went from the A
series to the B serles box earty ln the plece),

and secondly when they reduced sress
concentrations in the side bearing caps by
going from a 'faceted' shape to a heavler
form with a smoothly curved outer proftle,
which virtually eliminated the cap fallure
problem.

Another observation worth noting and

considering is rhat at least one cJr, with an

unmodified but seemingly "healthy" box,
went through something like four crown

(CoNrrNuED oN plce 8)
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wheel and pinlon sets in a shon dme, even

though lt was not belng drlven hard. Mayte
ln thls case, the box caslng wat unusually

flexlble, due Perhaps to a castlng or
meulturglcal problem. Another rather

hypothetlcal poslblllty leadlng to crown
wheel and pinton failure mlght be effects

resultlng from the heav':r ftnvheel on

Tracttons ' for example, lnenlal and
gyroscoplc forces whlch mlght cause shock

loadlngs in the gear traln or dlstonlon of the

box casing.

rom the dlscuslon and analYsis

above, lt ls our oplnlon that the
primary cause of failure ln crown
wheels and plnlons ln the Llght l5

type of box ls not ln the design and

manufacure of these componens themselv€S,

but rather ln weaknesses ln other aspecs of
the box as described.

None the less, there b a perslstent notlon that
some crown wheel and pinlons are lnherentty

'bemern than otherr. The usual explanation
put fonrard ls the way the gear teeth have

been cuL We would offer as a suggestion

only, why some Cltro€n-supplled crown wheel

and plnlon ses seemed to fall more readily
than others, ln terms of the mlles they
covered.

Splral bevel geans (crown wheel and pinions)

are cut on a gear cualng machine orlgfnally
developed by an organlsatlon named Gleason,

the gear cuttlng machlne being named a

'Gleason Splral Bevel Gear Generator".
When the teeth on the cumer (or 'hob") used

on the generator are ngw and sharp or have

fust been resharpened on a ool and cutter
grlnder, ttrey leave a very sharp near'rlght
angle edge at the root of the tooth. Thls

sharp-edged sectlon change causes the
greatest concentratlon of stres to occur at
thb polnt

All gear teeth are sublect !o bendlng moment
over their length, wlth the greatest leverage

load belng concentrated at the root where the
teeth foln dre maln body of the gear. A small

radlus at thts polnt wlll serue to reduce the
local stress concentradon, and hence reduce
the llkellhood of fracurre and failure. Thb is

why, for example, crankshaft pins have radil

where the piru loln the webs.

fu a cuttlng tool ls used, ls sharp edges wear

away (becomlng blunted), the tool eventually
acquirlng sllght radll at ls cunlng dps. Could
It be then that gear teeth cur wlth a newly
sharpened cutter will show a greater tendency
to fall than those cut wlth the more rounded
tool tlps fust prlor rc resharpenlng? But please

note that the radll at the base of the teeth
would not be very large (onlY a few

hundredths of a mlllimetre), so lt would be

very dlfflcult to dlscern dlfferences ln these

radll wlth the naked eye.

We have not obserrred gross dlfferences in
ooth form which might elQlain dlfferences ln
gear life, and hence conclude that all sets,

even lf made by dlfferent suppliers for
Cltro€n, were made to qulte tight and

conslstent speclflcatlons. Thus we have found

that "mls-matched" components wlll flt
together qulte well (unles they come from
sets with dlfferent flnal drive ratlos eg. 8x3 I

vs 9x31, and even then lt b conceivable that
they would mate up with sufficlent lapping).

However, whlle the gear forms mlght be

ldentlcal, there ls another aspect whereby

"gear quallty' could vary benreen lndlvidual
suppllers. Thls ls ln the way that the gears

have been heat'treated after they were
machlned. Heat treagnent b a complex and

skilled proces, and lnvolves both lnitial sress
rellevlng and later hardenlng. Unforurnatety,
any attempt to determlne the adequacy of the
heat reaunent of a flnlshed gear b necessarily

a destructlve procest Surface hardness can be

measured readlly, but testlng teeth for
reslsunce to slde loadlng could well render
even a good ltem urservlceable. Metallurg;y
lself b qulte an exrct sclence, but there are

so many varlables ln heat treagnent that the
same cannot be sald, there belng a ouch of
maglc and lncantatlon lnvolvedl

The questlon ls rabed about the quallty of
crown wheel and pinion sets currentty
avallable from Steam Car Developmens ln
the UK (ratlo I O{3 I , 29O pounds). We have

no flrst hand knowledge of these ses, but we
have no reason to suppose that they are made

to anything but the best standards- R,oger

Wllllams of Steam Car has told our Edior that
two sets have been dellvered to enquirer:s ln

Sydney, whlle South Australlan CCOCA
member, Jeff Harrb ls ln regular conact wlth
R.oger. lf you are seriously lnterested, why not
rlng Roser on tO0ll44l 182 86 3344 or

Ieff on O8 2513761? Abo you might like to
talk to Kelth James on O49 30 1729
(CCOCA member ln NSW). Kelth brouglrt a

couple of UK sets ln nro and a half yeans back

at an all-up cost of about $70O each- He

hasn't put them lnto use YeL

Now, how do you go about sening up a really
retlable gearbox? Well, the answer depends

on how good you want it to be, how

'palnful" lt [s to you should It fail (money and

convenlence), and how much money you are
prepared to spend. Of course, you could
carry a spare gearbox on the front floor, as

Lance Collirs does ln Queensland.

ldealty, lt would be best to fit a new crown
wheel and pinlon. AII the gears ln the traln
should be magnaflupted. This process b non-
destructlve and detecs even mlnute cracks.

The gears flnally selected could all then be

"stress-relieved" and heat treated agaln. We
would not recommend having any crown
wheel and plnlon sets stres relleved and heat
reaed agaln as dlstonlon and warpage would
be an ever present threat We would strongfy
recommend magnafluuing only. This way,
you would know something about the health

of the teeth.

Carrying out the modificatlons as lndicated
(lncludlng new crown wheel and pinlon),
competentty and profeslonally, may set you

back the better part of a couple of grand. For
maxlmum rellablllty, lt ls an all or nothlng
sltuatlon. Anythlng ebe would be a

comprombe. Llfe wasn't meant to be easy,

we've been told.

We have not gone lnto mlnute deail of the
box lmprovements mentloned above.
However, lt b lntended to cover these more
fulty ln an illustrated technlcal anlcle to
follow.

Dorothy Fin and Jack Weaver.


